
						
 

 

 

 

 
I . INTRODUCTION 

 
 Many people find it hard to face the inevitability of death. A.

  
B.   Death is such a fearful violation to life because it was never  
      intended to be our experience.  
 
      1.  God made us to live in unbroken relationship with Him. 
  
      2.  But sin came into the world and with it, death.                                               
                                                                                 (Romans 5:12) 
 
C.   But Jesus gives us the victory by conquering sin and death     
       at the cross.  
                      (1 Corinthians 15:56-57; Hebrews 2:14-15; John 11:25-26) 
 

 
                 Death can no longer hurt the believer because  
                 Jesus the I AM is the Resurrection and the Life 

 
 

 
II . WHAT DOES IT MEAN FOR US THAT HE IS THE RESURRECTION 

AND THE LIFE? 
 

 
A.   Jesus is the Resurrection so those who are in Him will live  
      even if they die.                                                              (John 11:25) 

  
     1.  In Christ, those who die really aren’t dead – it’s like      
           they are sleeping.                                     (John 11:11-16) 
 
   
  
 
 

 
 
   

 
 
               2.   Not soul sleep or purgatory but those who are absent  
                     from the body are present with the Lord and very          
                     much alive.                                      (2 Corinthians 5:6-8) 
 

    3.   One day even our perishable, mortal bodies are going        
          to be raised up imperishable and immortal.                             
                                                             (1 Corinthians 15:50-54) 
 
    4.   That Resurrection, Jesus said, “I AM”  
 

         B.   Jesus is the Life so those who are in Him will never die.                                              
                                                                                                          (John 11:26) 
 
                 1.   Many Christians actually act like atheists when it           
                    comes to death. We fear it the same way many do             
                    who do not have Christ. 

                   
              2.   But Jesus told Martha that those who live and believe       
                    in Him would never die.                             (John 11:26) 
 
              3.  Their bodies can die (just like Lazarus) but they never   
                    will. 
                  

   4.  That’s because Jesus is the Life. If He lives in you, you        
         can’t die because you can never be separated from God.   
         God is Life – Life lives in you if you have Christ in you. 
                                                                       (John 3:16; Romans 8:31-39) 

  
   5.  That Life in you, Jesus said, “I AM” 
 
 

  III .    CONCLUSION 

     (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18; John 11:25-27) 

I  AM                    
(the Resurrection 

and the Life) 
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